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THE 'FENIANS IN MOTION.

Great Excitement on the Border.

Gathering's at Buffalo, St. Albans, &c.

FORT ERIE, CANADA, CAPTURED
BY FENIANS.

The Killed and wounded Not
Repqrted,

Colonel O'Neill, of Nashville, in
Command,

The Canadian Telegraph Wires Cut.

U. S. Troops on. the Alert.

THE FUNERAL OF GEN. SCOTT.

PREPARATIONS POR THE OC-
CASION.

Honors to His Memoryin New York,
Washington, &c.

Reported Capture of Fort Erie.
Nmw YouK, June let.—lt is reported that

Fort Erie, in Canada, opposite Buffalo, was
captured by Fenians, to-day. Theyare said
to be 3,000 strong, and 2,000 of them are
said to be marching unopposed into the in-
terior, and have already cut one telegraph
line.

The Fenian Advance.
BUFFALO, June let, 2.30 A.M.—The re-

porters of the Express have just returned
from a point one and a half miles below
Mower Black Rock. The head of the Fe-
nian column, 600 strong, had reached that
point,with their army train of nine wagons,
loaded with ammunition. They declare
they will effect a crossing before daylight.

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
BUFFALO, June I.—Notwithstanding the

vigilance of the authorities in this region,
the U. S. steamer Michigan being wader
steam and having her ports open, and in
fact the city swarming with Canadian spies,
several regiments of Fenians crossed over
into Canada last night, including troops
fromKentucky, Tennessee and Indiana, a
regiment from Ohio, and a regiment from
this city. At this point they crossed in
venal boats drawn by tugs and when near-
ing the Canadian side, they sent up a wild
Irish cheer, with the green flag floating.

Colonel O'Neill, of the 13th regiment, of
Nashville; is in command at Fort Erie.
Large numbers of persons are viewing the
sight from this shore. Col. O'Neill, threat-
ened to bayonet a man who attempted toap-
propriate a large woolen shawl found in a
public house. The Fenians say nodepreda-
tions shall be permitted.

All the telegraph wires to Canada are cut
onthe Canadian side, except those via the
Suspension Bridge.

An agentof the Associated Press has left
for the scene of operations.

It is reported that a mail agent was fired
cm, this morning, as he was crossing in a
mailboat.

The Fenians are reported to be marching
for the Suspension bridge, 22 miles from
this city.

Bosrox, June I.—Two companies of U. S.
regulars left this morning for St. Albans.
An additional detachment of one hundred
Fenians also left—it is supposed for ;the
Canadian border. One thousand five hun-
dred men is the alleged quota of Massa-
chusetts for the present enterprise. -

Bosrox, June lat.—The two companies of
regulars who left for the north this morn-
lug, werefrom Fort Warren, and are com-
manded by ColonelLivingston. The newly
raised Fenian cavalry regiment, under the
command of Col. Jcontoi, (?) late of -Moe,
by's guerillas, is part of the expeditionfrom
this city. Gen. Fitz Hugh Les will com-
mand the cavalry wing of their army of in-
vasion. They farther say the blow will be
struck early nest week, probably on
Monday.

Sr. ALBANS, Vt., June lat.—Three hun-
dred Fenians arrived here this morning.c'They camefrom Boston, Lowelland Rut-
land, and are mattered about the town in
groups of three or four, and have madeno
disorderly demonstration. The authorities
here are taking every precaution against adisturbance.

CmcmNATI, June I.—A despatch from
Columbus, Ohio, says that 450,000 rounds of
ammunition were shipped from thatplace
to New York, 150,000 to Chicago, and 30,000
muskets to Buffalo within a few days,
These arms, it is reported, are for the Fe-
miens.

Governor Cox has issued an order mus-
tering out all companies of Ohio National
Guards that will not organize under the
new militia law.

TORONTO,May 31—P.M.-[Special toN. Y.
Herald.]—The excitementis increasing andvolunteering ,has again ,commenced with
!even more energy. than previously. Thenews of the determination of the Govern-
ment to call out thevolunteers has:been re-
ceived and causes great rejoicing. No fearsare apprehended, and business is going onas usual.

The entire press unite in the belief thatthe blow is about to be struck, but at whatparticular pointis of course as yet a mys-
tery; butrumor has it that the Fenians arecollecting on the line of the St. Lawrence.The Cabinet was called together to-day,find the Ministers are hurryiruttoOttawa.

- Another despatch from Hamilton nays

that at 11 o'clockthis morning the troops
there were mustered.by the sound of, the
bugle, and that the GreatWesternRailroadwere all ready for any emergency. It is;
believed that Gen. Sweeny has sent un-
armed men into the province:with . truants--

bons to rise at night, and seize the arms in
the government buildings on the frontier;

[Thesame despatch from Buffalo, stating
that the Pentane were constantly receiving
additions to their numbers,and thatnothing
could be learned of their intentionsfartherthan that they were bound for California,
that was sent east, has also been received inToronto.]

TORONTO, May 31, 10 P. M.—A Cabinet
council was held at Ottawa to-day. No ad-
vices have beenreceived as to thenature'of
the deliberations. Troops are under orders
to march to-morrow, Four hundred leave
here in the morning for Port Colborne. The
men are now congregating at the drill sheds
and evince much enthusiasm at the pros-
nects of a fight.

The Grand Trunk and Great Western R.
R. volunteer battalions are mustering for
active service. The argument in Murphy'scase has been adjourned till to-morrownoon.

A cipher despatch from Buffalo says the
Fenians, at their headquarters to-nightare
armed 'with muskets and bayonets. It is
currently mooted on the street that theywill move some time to-night. This may
be merely street rumors. They are con-stantly receiving numerous additions totheir numbers. This confirms theprtvate
despatchesreceived here, and the general
belief is that that the Fenians will cross atFort Erie to-night, simultaneously with at-tacks at other points.

Troops here are under arms, but the mili-
tary authorities in Montreal and otherplacesrefuse to give the press any hint of
what they are doing.

Tosonxo, rifay 31—Midnight.—The fol-lowing has justbeen received by the Globe,
from its special Buffalo correspondent :

BUFFALO, May 31, 1866.—Despatches havebeen sent from here to-night by the DistrictAttorney, stating that there are about fif-
teen hundredFe nians here, and they intendmoving off to-night or to-morrownight. The despatches have been sent tothe MayorsofHamilton and Toronto. About
eight hundred of the Fenians belong toBuffalo, and I have heard fifteen hundredmore arrived up to yesterday night. Seven
hundred more were expected to-night, butthe train did not connect with the Western
and Southern trains at Cleaveland, andonly about fifteen arrived. The Fenians hadabout a dozen wagons waiting at the sta-tion expecting freight, but got none.

At ten o'clock to-night I saw crowds ofFenians with canteens ready to march.
They are expected to leave for Sandusky,
Ohio, by the midnight train, from which
place or Ogdensburg the real attack is ex-pected to be made. It is said that theyonlyawait thearrival of artillery which has beenshipped from Chicago.

The Fenians haveaccurate plans of the
Canadian defences, and know the full
strength opposed to them.It is rumored that twenty thousandFeni-ans are scattered in towns on the border,and the men here are ready to embark.The demonstration here is regarded by
many asa feint. Sweeny and Roberts are
both here—the latter arrived to-day. One
hundred thousand stand of arms are said to
be at P. O'Day's auction rooms, and are
said to belong to the Fenians. Their armo-ry and drill rooms are underneath the
building.

The commandant at FortPorter ison the
alert, and says if the Fenians attempt totake the International steamer here tocross be has his guns sighted so as to sink
her. The United States steamer is on the
alert in the Erie basin, with steam up andguns allotted.-

Squads of Fenian are moving about the
streets. It is fully expected that they willmoveon Canada. It is said that the plan is
to cut the Grand Trunk Railroad at Og-
densburg, and in two divisions move on
Montreal and Kingston and meet at To-
ronto. They expect to scatter the volun-
teers with grape and the regulars with six-
shooters.

Most of 4,1305 e here are from Cincinnati
and Louisville, and are Southern soldiers.
The colonels in command of the Fenians
state that the 13th regiment in Canada can-
not be induced to oppose them.

NEW HAVEN, CoN2F.,'May 31.—A Fenian
company, one hundred strong, left hereto-night, going North. Another company
follows soon.

BosToN, May 31.—Two hundred able-
bodied men ,left Fitchburg depot by the
half-past five o'clock train this afternoon.
They :were quiet, well behaved and un-
armed. Nothing could be learned of their
destination; but they report says were Fe-
nians, and had tickets for Ogdensburg.
Obsequies of Ltentenant-General Scott.—Preparations for the Bad Event.

WEST POINT, June I.—Preparations for
the funeral of the late Lieutenant-General
Scott have been progressing actively here.
Among other distinguished visitors,
Governor Ward, of New Jersey, and his
staff—General L. Perrino, Barker Gammen,
H. N. Conger, and General R. McAllister,
have arrived. Ex-Governor HamiltonFish
also paid a brief visit to Gen. Callum, last
evening, and has just left for his home in
this vicinity. Mr. Luckey, of Tennessee,
one of the Board of Visitors to attend the
examination day, has arrived.

General Grant and the heads of the mili-
tary bureaus in Washington are hourly et-
pected. The Lieutenant General will be
the guest of Gdneral Cullum. The funeral
will be conducted in simple military form
the cadets taking the post of honor. There
will be no oration or sermon whatever.
Rev. Professor French will confine himself
to reading the Episcopal burial service ac-
cording to the ritual. The usual psalms
willbe chanted by the cadetchoir. All these
arrangements are made in conformity with
the express wish of General Scott's family.

The chapel wnere the services will take
place is a little limestonebuilding, standing
between the Academy building and the
Library, and is no doubt affectionately re-
meMbered by thousands. The draperies
consist mainly of trophy flags. Over the
chancel the United States flags, put up onthe occasion of Mr. Lincoln's visit, sur-
mounted with a blue silk guidon richly
trimmed, bearing the words, "God and ourCountry," still remain. In asemi-circular
enclosure near the ceiling is the excellentfresco paintinc, by Weir, the professor of
painting at theAcademy, representing.Warand Peace, by a maleand femalefigare,with
the implements of warand theolive branch.The figures areleaning uponamonumentionwhich are inscribed the words, "Righteous-ness exalteth nations, but sin is a reproachto anypeople," The pillars of the chapelare handsomely twined with the liilexicanflags captured by General Scott during thewar. Similar trophies are hung from thefront of the choir gallery. At the left sideis alarge glass case, containing severalMexicanstandards too much worn to bedisplayed. At the right side of the church
stands anothercase enclosing flags takenfrom the English and Hesiiians during theRevolution,together with some howitzers.Trophies of various kinds adorn the wallsbetween the black marble tablets, on whichare inscribed the names of distinguished
officers now deceased. Among them is thetablet of Benedict Arnold, with the infa-mous name effaced, so that it reads Major
General —. All these trophies and deco-rations will be draped with crape. The
coffin, whieh will be transported on acais-son draped with flags, will be laid in frontof the chancel" during the service. Thesecond pewfrom the ehaneek, on the right
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of the chapel, was the General's, and has
his name on a silver plate. It is the only
pew thus distinguished.

Genexal Scott was -known to have fre-
quently expressed•Pa wish that his coffin
should'be wrapped in a, 'eery fine silk flag,
which was presented to himsomeyears ago.
His body servant informs me that he al-
luded to this recently, and, as the flag was
at the lateGeneral's residence, in Elizabeth-
town, -New Jersey, it was sentfor in order
that his wish may be compliedwith. It
was unfolded last evening, in the ante-
chamber, and will be used as the General
desired.

The hour appointed for the obsequies is
1 o'clock this afternoon.

The detail of officers to attend the funeral
made by the Secretaryof War.is as follows:

Brevet. Major General L. Thomas, adju-
tant general.

Brevet Major General E. Sohriver,inspeo-
tor general.

Brevet Major General J, Holt, judge ad-
vocate general.

Brevet Major General M. C. Meige, quer-
termaster.general.

Brevet Major General A. B. Eaton, com-
missary general of subsistence.

Brevet Major General J. R. Barnes, sur-
geon general.

Brevet Major General B. W. Brice, pay-
master general.

Brevet Major General R. Deleted, chief
engineer U. S. A. •

Brevet Major General A. B. Dyer, chiefof
ordnance.

Major General 0. 0. Howard, chief of
Bureau ofRefugees, Freedmen and Aban-doned Lands. .

Major General E. A. Hitchcock, U. S.volunteers.
Brevet Major General A. E. Shires, assis-

tant commissioner general of subsistence.
Brevet Major General E. D. Townsend,

assistant adjutant general, late chief of
stafftoLieutenant General Scott.
It is said that Major General Hitchcock

willnot be able to attend, owing to sicknessin his family at Washington. The joint
Congressional committeeof sixteen, accom-
panied by Speaker Colfax and the Ser-
geants-at-Arms of both Houses, will bepresent at the obsequies.
Honors to the Deceased in Washington.WASHTNOTON, June I.—Business is sus-pended in all thegovernment and municipal
departments, and the flags are at half-mast
inrespect to the memory of Lieutenant-
General Scott.

In New York and Brooklyn.
NEW YORE, June I.—A partial suspen-

sion of business has taken place in this city
and in Brooklyn inrespect to the memory
of General Scott. The public offices are
closed, flags are athalf-mast, and the gene-
ral aspect of affairs showshow deep an im-
pression has been made by the death of the
illustrious veteran.

A large number of perons left this city
and vicinity this morning to attend the ob-
sequies at West Point.
Annulment of the Itevoeation of Rae-

queturs.
WASraimrow, JuneI.—The President has

annuled the revocation of the exequatura of
Claudes Edward Habicbt as Consul of
Sweden and Norway, at New York, and S.
M. Svenson as Vice Consul of Sweden and
Norway at New Orleans, and ha§ restored
to them the right to exercise thelanctiona
and privileges heretofore granted as con-sular officers. This act of the President isowing to the fact that representations have
been made to him effectuallyrelieving those
gentlemen from the charges of unlawfuland unfriendly conduct heretofore enter-
tained against them.

The Passport Bill Approved.
WAszazterroN. June L—The Presidenthas approved the bill providing that here-afterpassports shall be issued only to citi-zens of the 'United States.

VCO :11101A MLA
NEW BITILDINGS.—The Building Inspec-

tors issued during the month of May, 184
permits for new buildings, as follows:
dwellings, 56 three-storied and 40 two-sto-
ried, brewery 1,kiln 1, saloon 1, foundry 1,
stables 29, distillery l, picture gallery 1,
car-house 1,lime-kiln 1,stores_ 7 churches
3, gate-lodge 1, storehouses 2, Ledger build-
ing 1, factories 6, school house 1, engine-
house 1, shops 14, coach-house 1, offices 12
and slaughter-houses 2. There were also
issued 112 permits for additions and altera-tions.

IN MEMORY or GEN. Scorn.—The flags
upon the public buildings, national and
municipal,and upon many private houses
in the city, are displayed at half-mast, to-
day, in respect to the memory of GeneralScott, whose obsequies take place at West
Point, to-day. The Custom House, Post
Office and other public offices, and a num-beroestores were closed. The State House
bell, the bells on the police stations and fire
companies' houses and a numberof church
bells were tolled between noon and two
o'clock this afternoon.
A BRUTAL FELLOW. Wm. Jackson was

before Alderman Hutethinsonthis morningupon thecharge of assaultand battery. Heresides at No. 2414 Hamilton street. It is
alleged that yesterday afternoon he beat his
wife. Afterwards he went into a court in
the rear of his house and kicked inthe jawa littlegirl six years of age. The mother ofthe child remonstrated with him and shewas also kicked. Jackson was committedin defaultof $l,lOO fortrial.

Porac-El3usurv4;s FOR MAY.—The polioe
of the city made 3,781 arrests during themonth of May. The prisoners were dividedamong the several districts as follows;
First, 239; 2d, 493; 36 500; 4th, 320; 5th,257;6th, 127; 7th, 137; 8t1,258; 9th, 206; 10th,240; 11th, 206; 12th, 183; 13th, 70; 14th, 37;
15th, 48; 16th, 169. Reserve Corps, 158; Har-
bor Police, 29; Paxk Police, 36; ChestnutHill, 13; vagrant detectives, 55.

Susntrious.--A. notorious character
named GeorgeBuck, aliasDincker,wascovered this morning, aboutthree o'clock,prowling about the neighborhood of Secondstreet and Germantown road. When ar-restedby Officer Weygand, he drew aknifeand attempted to stab the officer. Back wastaken before Aid. Shoemaker, and was sentbelow in default of bail.

A Wonvny CAUSE.—The survivingmem-
bets of Co. A, of Col.-Baker's CaliforniaRegiment, who reside-mot Frankford, aremaking an effort to erect a monument overthe remains of their comrades in the CedarHill Cemetery, A fair in aid of the move-ment will be held in the Odd Fellows' Hall,Franlsford, commencing to-morrow.

A GOOD ARRANGENENT.—An additional
train has been placed on the Camden andAmboy railroad, which enables the resi-dents on thatroute, this side ofBurlington,to reach the city earlyas 71 o'clock inthemorning, and the last train east leaves at
11.30 P. M. This is an_excellent arrange-

,m ent.
PnonsT.—The days of this wretched crim-

inal are rapidly drawing to a close; his
execution being appointed to take place ina week from to-day. The condemned manexpresses himself as being entirely recon-ciled to his fate. From this time no morevisitorswill be admitted to his cell.

ATTEMPTED SAFE Bnowrso.—The office
of Mr. Matlack, at Front and Harrisonstreets, was entered this morning about twoo'clock. An unsuccessful attempt was madeto blow open the fire proof withgunpowder.
A drawer was then broWn open and agoldpen was stolen. Nothing else was taken.

ASSAULT WITH A CLUB.--James Mc-
Devitt was arrested yesterday at Twenty-fourth and Spring Garden streetsand takenbefore Alderman Boswell, on the charge ofhaving assaulted and knocked down a man

with a elnb. He was held in $l,OOO bail for

Finn. This morning about half-past
seven o'clock an alarm of Bre was caused
by the.partial burning of theroof of a dwel-
ling, No. 414North Front street. The dam-age donewas not serious.

BOWER'S INFANT CORDIAL IS a certain,safe and speedy care for colic, pains and spasms,yielding great relief to children teething. Store Sixth

MAGIC. PHOTOGRAPHY ! Novel amuse-
ment! Colisistingot a sheet ot paper, and the addi-
tion et a few drops of water, an elegant picture isimmediately evolved. So cents' a package: Tr adosupplied. Mailed free. BOWER, Sixth and Vine.

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fane, Card Receiv-
"' caaketa'agarfiN CaaesOWDENCum drr ißebnigate.Importers, 23 South Eighthstreet.
DRIMIISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVICET 17R.•

EMMY. SNOWDENit BROTRMI: Imperters,
23 Southwighthstreet.

7 8-1043 weartrEo, DeHaven & Brother,
40 Smith ThirdStreet.

5-20'13 wartmo 45z Brother,
to Beath Thirdstreet.

COMBOIMD interest notes wanted by De
Haven & Bro.
-

PURR Faun grains—For soda water;
also bottled for domestic used. HANCE, GRIFFITH
dt 00 No. MeNorthstreet.,

FEMALE Tru.sses, Braces, Supporters,Elastic Belts, Stock legs.ac., oflightand elegantmake,
adjusted by a lady, at Needles', Twelfthstreet, firstdoor below Race. •

C. C. T.--Diarrh(ea and Choleraic evi-dences safely controlled by "Needles' Compound Cam-phor Troches." a pocket remedy, Madeonly by C H.
Needles; Twelfth and Pace streets, Philadelphia. SOC.box.

7-80s,
' rest' 1881e. 10410e.Compound Interest Notes end Gold and Silver

bought and sold by Dtucr.EL dt CO..
34 South Third'street.

CBDAR CAMPHOR,
Desitinare against moths. Solddruggistsevery-
where, wA TatTR& CHAPMAN,Boston.

A. A. .
11171-Read careltdly" the advertisement about HY-

MIMICWrim onfifth page. It Is the only pure Tonic
in the country*and only oneendorsed bp Pnystetans.

FRENCH, RICHARDS et 00.,
N05.14, le, IS and W. S. Tenth street.

EOLE AGENTS FORPENNSYLVANIA.Also for sale by
DYOTT & CO..

JOHNSON,ROLLO AY & COV7D'EN,
And by Draggla everywhere.

[Kid,; I; I DI titfli M
SALES QF STOCKS.

PULER' BOARD.
120250 u aimg ,62 coa 102311100 Pa War Loah 102

51'0 do ,64 102it 50 sh Hlnehlll Et 56%
1000 II 8 10-44:s con 96 1100sh Dalzell Pet Ty'
too II 8Tress 7 2-10

• 1 B
500 eh Tarr Hcones'd 1

'Nam MIAng&Feb 25 eh Cam & AmblW4cm do June 102.5. i 56 eh Pears B. 515 iMO India Ssmun c&P 943 i , Ish do cash 543 y
Adjourned In respect to the memory of the late

Lieutenant GeneralSwtt. -

Finance and Ituslitess..Janel,lB6B.
The StockBoard adjourned this morning in respect

to the memoryof Lieutenant General Scott, and there
were no meetings at New York or Boston. The fol-
lowing were the correct quotations :

Bki. Asked.United States 5:33 bonds. 1023102
United States 6's 1881. Jan and July.—.—....J091‘, 1(19%
tatted States 5'5,10.40Con 953„ 96.56"
United StatesTreasury 7 3-1 e 10te5.—...-102.3{ 102 UPhiladelphia 6's (old issue), Jan. and July... 90 91
Philadelphia 6's (new issue), Jan. and July. 95 17
Pennsylvania fis, trans. k eb. and 695;;
Pennsylvanlas's, Coupons, Feb.and Aug..... 91
Schuylkill NavigationCANALS."Z 3Schuylkill 'Navigation Preferred.--. 34 34M
Sohn) lklll Navigation Loan, UV, Jan. and
Mori* conaollaated.. 78 79
MorrisPreferred, dlv, Feb. and Aug..... _...... 118
Leblgh Coal and Navigation. My. May and

Nov.. --.-- 55
Sus _ .------.—.. 14 16
Swot:lel:imam 6'a, Jan. and July.------58 60DelawareDivislon.---.-----. 55 563
Wyoming Valley.—.

Camdenand Amboy, div. Jan. and July 129 149,74
Camden and Amboy Bonds, 1883,Feb. and
Camden

Aug........._
Amboy martBonds, 1889, May

Penneylvanii: .

-

. 543; 513,‘
Pennsylvanialst Bads,llCiB, Jan. and Jnlyloo 183Pennsylvania IdBonds, April and Oct.-.—. 953; 9e4,
Little 39 4+Philadelphiaand 32 t2ttBeading 543; 54(
North 37.3 i 33%UT Mote3.00. dotaa Gitavernsaaas aaaultiea,
to-day, as tolloww.

BIWA& Bahlt
Old Me Ibands .............ICC MNNew " 1864.-- 102 . lila6-20 Bonds, 1.1365....--................102 10°1040 Bonds --- 95 14
!pa Auguari=7:—..........lcr2h;

, 4I June.— i
jaw_ a%

Ceztificstes of Indebtedness 9S3i no
Geld—st 11 o' nme .. —.440 141

No gold board in New Tork.:Kamm. Batmen Brother. No. Us BOMA Third
el:met, makethe ibllowthir . quotations of the rates of
=bongo to-day. at 1 P.

aring. Bents.American . 141
Saver—Quarters and ha1v0i....--133 135Oompvind Interest Non=

.Innell36l—. 11% 11%
Snly.lssl 11.1/2,1 11%

. " Ang.1164.... 10% IQ',;
I. " Oct. 1881... SY 9%

11. " Dec. Mi... 84 8%
! " Mey,1861... 6% a%
" " Ang.18r.5.... 4 5%. u 18ept.18&5... 43G 4%u OM. latia.- 3%

Weare indebted"to the Hon. JamesPollock,Dirertorof the - Mint, for the following statement of
Depoattsand Coinage at the United States Mint,for
the month ofMay, 186&

DEPOSITS.
Gold Deposita from all sources —VAS.417 60SilverDeposita, including purchases 41429 63

Total Deposita...--...--..-..... ..... .41=9,517 27
GOLD COMAGE.

No. ofPieces. Value.
Double .. ®1,512 ^OO 00

7,%9 77

Total.— _75.648 51,519,92977
Dollars. 15,900

66
15.966'Total ......

$15,900 00
9,418 44

man 7i

IRMA00Two Cent pieces.--..--- 40,0030 sop co
Three Centpieces *58,000 13,740 00

Total ...
...........-.. -. -.— 968,000 119,210 9011.ECAPITCYLATION.

Pieces. Valne.Gold Coinage. 75,648 #1,519479 77Silver 15,966 1 ,418 74C0pper.........
............-......... 908,000 -19,240 00

1.059.614 $1,564.458 51
The inspect-46.m of:Flour .and ideal In Philadelphia,during the week ending Ma 1888, were as ibl.

lows:
Halfßarrele ofSuperfne......

—..—..-....-

Barrels of 3,725
"

Meal 329
' Corn.. ..

.......... 561" Condemned
Puncheon!' Corn ldeaL

4,631
Philadelphia llarlieft.

FrunAY,June I.—Trade!apart:tally suspended today
in manydepartments. Ata meeting ofthe Corn Ex.-
change Association theannouncement of the decease,.
ofMajor General Scott was made by Charles Cum-
mings, Esq., the President ofthat bady.
' Mr. 7. Harper Jeffries offered the followingresolu-
tion, which was seconded by Hugh Craig,Bgq., and
unanimously agreed to:

Resolved, 'That this day being set apart to conveyto
their final resting place the remains of the Illustrious
soldier ofthe Republic, the greatest captain of the age,WinfieldEcott, we do nowadjourn, and that ourown
places ofbusiness be olesed between It H. and 2 P. M.,
in respect to the memoryofthe late Lieutenant Gene-ral ofthe armyofthe United Stat.s.

The only sales reported before the adjournment
were NO barrelssuperfine Floor at ORgla 50, 300 barrelsNortnweatern extra family at $ll 25, 1,200 bushel yel-
low amber Cornat 90 cents; 1,500 bushels DelawareOats at 76 cents, and 50 barrels OhioWhisky atilt 28.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEciry ANDCOUNTY OF PHILA.DELPetIA.—Estate of Mrs.
MARGARET B. HIJRZER, deceased.—The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the
first and final account of JOHNA. BROWN. Executor
ofthe last will of Mrs . MARGARET B. HUNTER,deceased, and to report distribution ofthebalance in
the hands of the accountant, will re eet the parties in-
terested for thepurposes 01 his appointment on TUES-DAY. Junenth. 1868, at 4 o'clock P. M , at the officeof
WILLIAM F. .TODSON.Esq., No.708 Walnut streetin the city ofPhiladelphia. jelf,m,w-11.5
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
.1 AND COUNTY OF PHITADELPHIA.—Estate o
THOMAS MCMULLIN, deceased. The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the
account ofBenjamin Sharp, Administrator de bentsnon c. t a. of ThOmas McMullin, deceased, and to re-
port distribution ofthe balance in the hands of the
Accountant, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes of hisapuointment, on MONDAY,June 11th.:866. at 11 o'clock, A. M.. at the WRTHERILL
ROUSE, No. Rd BANSOM street, in the City ofPhila..
delpbia. SeI4,III,W,MA
inANA.RY SEED.—Twenty-iiveibarrels PrimeLi narySeed in stare andfar sale 4y,WORKaLtSa,0130151%.1251Wahnit street.

HOLLAND AND GMT

WINDOW SHADES

LACE MRTAINS '

TOWN. AND COUNTRY HOUSES,

Bring artistically and promptly.

WINE ci.orrias

Table and Piano Covers.

JN GREAT VARIETY.

I. E. W.AIRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street&

JUST RECEIVED,

YAILD-ARD-AarAIS-WIDII

Velvet Carpets,
NEW DIMIGZIEL

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
904

Chestnut Street:

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4

WHITE, BED AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGEO
J. F. &E. B ORNE,

• 904
CHESTNUT STREET:

ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
FOB STAIRS AND HALLB,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS;

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
No. 904

CHESTNUT STREET

500 PIECES
PATINECEI

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
J. F. & R B. ORNE,

004 Chestnut Sts

k.tkAE.UI.IIIAI.II3

1+111:010: :i0:1114:1110L0.1011
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The Only TonicEndorsed by Physicians,

HYGIENIC WINE la made of PURE SHERRY,
and is /IdPORTED ,Inst, 113 Bold in PA.13.1e.

It is endorsed by the IMPERIAL SCHOOL OF ME.
DICIITE INPARIS.

IT WAS APPROVED BY THE MEDICAL ASSO-
CIATION OF THE 11. S.. which aassembled in Balti-
more, May let, 1866.

It is lirrERLT different from all the TRASHcelled BITTXRS in this market.
It containsno SPIRITS ofanykind.but la the PITRZ

MICE EDF THE GRAPE, with medicinal
added upon which /TB HYGIENIC VINTME

/WEE 'HO 'LONGER DECEIVED by the commonCONCOCTIONS ofWBiSEYB or ALCOHOL, whichdestroy the membrane ofthe stomach, and make cal.
lone thenerves.

YOl7ll PHYSICIAN WILL ASSURE POLY upon
Inquiry, that

HYGIENIC WINE
Is THE

Only Pure and Healthful Tonic
in the country
It le the best

Appetizer Known.
IT:IS THEBEST CUBE FOR

Dyspepsia, Chills, Ague, Fever,
EXTANT, and above taloa

MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE I.
FOR LADUCIEI it is the surest relief, for It

STRENGTHENS AND PITRteLs.9 THE BLOOD
AND SUSTAINSTHE NERVES.

Be'sure to aek for it.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

LAMBERT & gAMPING,
IMPORTERS I

31 &"33 Broadway,
frm 3t,Sp NEW YORE.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
Nos. 14. 16. 18 and "M, Fa. street,

SOLE AGENTS POE PEN
TeNnthSYLVANIA,

Also for sale by
•

JOHNSON, HOLLTWAY & COWDEN,
Asa by Druggists everywhere.

lN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE COUNTY
OFPRMADELPHIA,MitateofJOHNCUCHLE,

deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the account of WLLLtAM R.
UNRUH.Executor ofthe Mit will of John Cackle,
late ofthe Twenty-third Ward.Philadflphia, deceased,
and toreport distribution of thebalance in the hands
of the Accountant, will meet the partieg Interested for
the purposea ofWs appointment,on TT:M.9D kY. June
12th 1166, ateleven o'clockAIL,at the WETHERILL
ROUSE' No.' 605 Sansom street, in the city of Phila-
delphia.Jetf,m,w,ate
lartomyandsMilBOSTON RIBIEMIT.—Bond's Boston Butte

k Bisset steamer Norman,
and for sale by_ JOS. B
Bend, mama Delaware &Vent& .

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE FENIAN MOVEMENT.

FURTHER REPORTS.

Despatches from Buffalo,Rochester, St.
Albans, Tomato, Sze.

Unfounded Rumor of the Capture of.
Windsor and Sarnia, Canada.

LATER FR OM WASHINGTON.

The Fenian Outbreak Not Considered
Important.

The Fenian Xovements.Bum!.Lo, June lat.—lt Is reported- here
that the Feniazu3 have captured Sarnia andWindsor.

Rocansium, N. Y., June Ist—About 200men, said to be Fenians, left this, city last
night, with rations prepared by Fenian
managers. They had tickets for Rome,
and probably were destined for the St.Lawrence region. They had no arms.

The Fenian leaders in this city are very
activer and more men will leave to-night
for the Canadian frontier.

TORONTO, Junelst.—There is not a word
of truth in the reported capture of Sands
andWindsor. Everything is quiet inthose
places.

The military authorities here are on the
alert and troopsare moving to the exposed
points.

ST. ALBANS, Vt., June I.—About two
hundredFenian arrivedherethis morning,
from Boston. They were all in citizens'
dress, and without arms or other equip-
ments. Their conduct, so far. is most
,peaceable and .orderly. It is surmised that
several hundred more Fenian are to arrive
here in the next twenty-four hours.

From Washington.
!SpecialDespatch to theltulletinj

WAsungeTosr, June I.—Business - gene-
rally IS suspended, and the citypresents the
appearance of Sabbath..

ThenewFenianmovement excites scarcely
a remark.

The British Minister regards itas amise-
rable fiasco.

Orders have gone forth to our military
officers tokeep vigilantwatch on theFenian
movements..

General Howard is in daily receipt of
most satisfactory information from all parts
of the South, inreference to the workingof
the Freedmen's Bureau, notwithstanding
the report of the President's special corn-
misAion.

From Boston.
Bosrox, June I.—The anniversary meet-

ing of the NewEngland Branch oftheFreed-
men's Union Commission was held last
night, and was largely attended. Ex-Gov.Andrews presided. Ewd. L. Pierce gavean
account, saying there were SOO schools, with
40,000 pupils, and that probably there werealtogether, 100,000children being educated:
Thespeaker elnimed that thenumber ought
to be ten times as large, and thatevery dol-lar given to the object should be ten times asmuch. The schools all through the Southwere crowded, and were in a flourishing
condition. TheCommission had been greatlyaided by the sister societies of New York,Philadelphia. Baltimore and the West.

CITY BULLETIN.
THE HEAD ems-ram—By an

advertisement itwill be seen that a hearty
invitation is extended to allwho sympathize
with the Fenian movement, to visit James
Stephens, the C. 0. I.R., at his rooms in the
Continental Hotel.

Fit:marls! and Commercial.The following Is the statement ofthe business at theoffice of the Assistant Treasurer of the United States,
at Philadelphia,for themonth of May, 1666:

1866. Cr.
May 1.-Balances on hand at this date...415,524,251 30Receipts during the month, viz:

" 21-Account General Treasury. in-cluding Cristoms-...519,=,655 29
Post OfficeFond...—. 25,101 76
Interest -Fund —. 2.367,9e2 36

„Disburser's Fund.-.- 11,569.5 U 56
24,295.286 11

39,819,497 41Dr.
Payments duringthe inonth.vl.=May al-Acct Oen. Treasury4os,6B9,o4l 16

Post Office.-- 49,613 64
Interest—. 2,155,746 ss
Disbnraer a.».» 1,20,942 00

19,115,843 80
Balance at close ofbusiness this day.--120,7e4,15t 11
TEMPORARY' LOAN DEPAZT.3fENT NOR MONTH 0.13'

May L—Balance due to depositors at this
date 075.700 00

Received from depositors dur-
ing themonth 15,719 400 00 ,

•

Repayment to depositors during the month 16.509,400 00

May 31.—Balances due to depositors at
close ofbusiness this day --...433285,700 00may 31.—Fractional currency redeemed
during the m0nth............... ..... 195,193 00The following is the anionnt: of coal transported

over the fichuyEltill Canal, during the week ending
Thursday, May 31, 1866:

TOMewt.
13,072 00

1,511 00
23,943 00
2,069 00

From Port Carbon.. ...

" Pottsville
" Schuylkill Haven
" Port Clinton
Total for week....

Previously this year.
40,597 00

359,689 15

Total
Tosame time last year...

. 399,686 15
. 174,497 In

Increase....... -25,189 12

FrasT
NATIONAL BANK.

INTEREST DEPOSITS.
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS payable on5 days'

notice, after 15 days, and bearing interest at
'MIR PER CENTper annum, will be issued in acme to snit depositor&
MORTON IEctiICH.AEL. Jr.

myB4sp . Csaider.

FRIENDS OF IRELAND.—A cordial Invita-
tion is hereby extended toall lovers of liberty,.

hot of foreign and native birth, to call and see-
JAMES STEPHENS, C. 0: I. R., at his Room, No 1
Continental Hotel, Philadelphia. It*

FOR SALE. A good SADDLE HORSE,.
which may batmen at Mr.JENKINS'S stable s,roe , near Pine. Rd,lits
TO L.RT--SEVENROOMS; five on the secondstory and two on the first. with use ofgarden forgClethee, ofhome No. =S.Thirdstreet.ltyJ.TENNENT'..

T ONDON LICYRB. 81U 8 1N13.--Whole and Hall
IA boxes best quality, London Layer Italalms, for
sale by J. 13..8LER as CO,, S.Delaware Manua


